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(PARASITIDA E, BDELLIDAE, ACARIDAE).

BY

Dr. A. C. OUDEMANS.

(With Plates IX—XII).

1. Parasitus bomborum Oudms.

(With Plate IX fig. 1—14).

This species is already described and delineated by me in

the Tijdschrift voor Entomologie, vol. 45, p. 9

and 33, tab. 3, fig. 54—57, 10 Sept. 1902 ; but in such an

insufficient manner, that I feel obliged to renew my efforts»

to do it in a more extensive way, and with better drawings.

Deutonympha. Length from 1050 to 1150 /y.. Shape
oval, top forward. Colour the well known of Para«zYws, straw

coloured, sometimes lighter, in other individuals darker. Tex-
ture scaly in the shields, finely wrinkled in the unprotected

1) Series X. 28. VII. 1904. in Mem. Soc. Zool. Fr. v. 16. p. 1-32,

XL 13. I. 1904. in Tijdschr. v. Entom. v. 46. p. 93—134.

XII. 18. I. 1905. in Tijdschr. Ned. Dierk. Ver. (2). VIII. p. 202—239.

XIIL 14. I. 1905. in Tijdschr. v. Entom. v. 47. p. 114—135.

XIV. 31. XII. 1906. in Tijdschr. v. Entom. v, 48. p. 1—24.

XV. Will be published in Tijdschr. Ned. Dierk. Ver.

The Series are indépendant one from another. O.
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parts. Especially the texture of the sterno-metasternal shield

(fig. 8) is characteristic : each scale is viz. longitudinally striated,

but the striation generally does not touch the edges of the scales.

Dorsal side (fig. 1) partly protected by two shields,

both are equilateral triangles, with rounded and slightly con-

vex sides. The anterior one generally protects the anterior

half of the creature's back ; the posterior one is much smaller,

which is the more conspicuous as the posterior half of the

creature's back has a greater surface than the anterior one
;

so that there is a very wide unprotected margin around the

posterior shield. In swollen specimens, like that drawn by

me, there is also a very narrow unprotected margin around

the anterior shield. Between the two shields there is a rather

wide band of unprotected and bare skin. Before the anterior

shield, above the coxae I the peritremata are visible.

Hairs; all the hairs may be called bristles, but there are

three kinds of them. Firstly we observe 8 pair of long

and strong ones, as I have delineated in fig. 4 ; they are

distally somewhat hairy ; one on each shoulder ; the second

pair in the middle of the anterior shield a little before the

level of the shoulder-hairs ; and the third pair in the anterior

half of the anterior shield. The distance between the two

hairs of the last mentioned two pairs is about equal to that

between one of the two hairs and the nex lateral edge of the

shield. Secondly on the anterior shield on the usual places

about 14 pairs and on the posterior shield on the usual places

about 15 pairs of long bristles. Thirdly around the poster-

ior shield, parallel to the edge of the abdomen, 5 rows of

very small bristles, together about fifty pairs of them, and

one pair fianking the vertical hairs.

Ventral side. Tritosternum (fig. 5) long, a little con-

cave at the sides, distally (fig. 6) bluntly pointed, and here

provided with minute hairs directed forward. This distal triangle

lies over the attachment of the laciniae to the trunk.
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Jugular shields (fig. 2) small, low-triangular. Ster no-

metasterual shield broadest between coxae II and III,

posteriorly pointed between coxae IV, provided with the three

pairs of sternal and one pair of metasternal hairs.

Behind the two genital hairs (between coxae IV) there is a

pair of small round shields which I consider as rudiments of

the genital shield. Anal shield oval, top forward;

anus in the middle of it ; small, flanked and followed by the^3

small circumanal hairs; cribrium narrow. Inguinal shields

small, elongate oval. Peritrematal shields rudimental,

only discernible around the stigma, with a triangular pro-

longation backward. Pedal shields radimental, only

represented by small pieces before the coxae II, and between

coxae II and III. Hairs: all the hairs on the ventral side

are bristles ; besides the already mentioned hairs we observe

from each rudiment of the genital shield to the anal shield a

row of 5 hairs ; from each coxa IV to the anal shield a row

of 9 hairs ; from each inguinal shield to the edge of the

abdomen behind the anal shield a row of 6 hairs ; then a

smaller row of 5 hairs; followed by a ditto of 6 hairs; then

following the edge of the abdomen on each side a row of

about 16 hairs ; finally aside of the inguinal shields and

close to the edge of the abdomen a group of about 7 hairs
;

so that on the whole belly there are about 54 pairs of

hairs.

Epistoma (fig. 7) ; there is no demarcation of the median

cephalic streak and the maxillar-coxae ; we observe only a

very fine marking of a double V behind the free epistoma,

and about 8 radiating lines in the anterior corner of the

latter, the anterior edge of which may vary slightly (fig.

8—10), but may be described as having one rounded large

median mucro and two very small lateral ones, which on

their turn may be rounded or sharply pointed. Styli (fig. 7)

normal, long.
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Mandibles short, reaching, when wholly retracted, the

fourth median pair of dorsal hairs (fig. 1 dotted line). Chelae

(fig. 11) robust ; tibial sense hair a little before the joint of

the lower jaw ; tarsal sense hair on the usual place. Upper

jaw crooked, with three small incisors, and five large trian-

gular canine-teeth of equal size ; the last two of these canine-

teeth touch with their tops, like we may do with our thumb

and fore-finger. Lower jaw crooked, with one large incisor

and three large canine-teeth crooked backward ; here there is

also an indication of a molar. Pulvillum: a row of hairs.

Maxillae (fig. 12, 13). underside of capitulum with

the usual 4 pairs of strong bristles. Bristle I rather far from

the horns, normal ; bristle II on the usual place, small
;

bristle III on the usual place, long ; bristle IV rather far

inward, pectinate outward. There are about 10 median trans-

verse rows of minute triangular dents ; the three foremost

rows straight ; the remaining concave forward ; the third,

counted from behind forward, again curved backward. Of the

free portion, the so called hypostome, the outer malaeor

horns normal, somewhat crooked outward, and pointed ; the

inner malae again divided in an outer transparent blade and

an inner long outerly franged slip ; the inner malae slightly

vary ; in fig. 12, the outer blades are long, and in fig. 13

they are short and wide and provided with a proximal inner

tooth. Also the frange varies a little. These variations

are local ones and therefore may be of great

systematic value when we consider these

variations as spring-variations or mutations.

Palps dorsally (fig. 1) : the femur, somewhat swollen, bears

the usual middle hair and the usual distal and inner trans-

parent pin, both curved inward and forward. Ventrally (fig. 14)

the trochanter with the usual two hairs, both inward of the

median plan of the trochanter, the proximal one directed

outward and distally pectinate outward ; the distal one directed
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inward and distally pectinate inward. The 3 knife-like hairs

of the femur and of the genu simple, their sharpe forward,

their top rounded. Tibia and tarsus normal.

Legs slender, except (fig. 1) legs II, which are twice

thicker, so that they simulate male-legs. All the hairs of the

legs are bristles, except those of tarsus I. The thorn-like

bristles on tarsi II, 111 and IV and of femur III and IV may have

a separate mentioning. Tarsus IV distally without any bristles

or thorns, only with a pair of suprapraetarsal fine hairs.

Praetarsus IV (fig. 1) long, without any particularities.

2. Sebaia palmata Oudms.

(With Plate IX fig. 15—20).

1904 Sept. 1. Sebaia palmata n o v. s p. Oudemans in Ento-

mologische Berichten, no 19, p. 171. .

Female. (Fig. 15). Length 180 ix. Colour most

probably rose. As I found it, it was dead, lying in the ring

of glycerine around the cover glass of a preparation, preserved

in a long and low preparation box, made of straw-paste-board.

Shape. It has a triangular »céphalothorax« and a shield-

shaped »abdomen« ; it is somewhat more than one and a half

times longer than wide, well shouldered ; its legs are slender

and shorter than the width of the abdomen.

Dorsal side (Fig. 15). The so-called »céphalotho-

rax« is composed of 4 segments only, as far as I can observe;

therefore I will not call it a prosoma, as a prosoma is build up

of at least 7 segments. A fact is that the first, second and third

segment have coalesced to one piece which is distinctly demar-

cate from the fourth segment. The first segment bears only

two feather- (?) like vertical hairs. The second segment is

provided with two more or less umbrella-shaped hairs with

radial markings (Fig. 17), there where it shows a kind of

shoulders. The third shows a pair of ditto, more triangular
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in outline and planted on the sides, folded over the dorsum.

Behind these hairs, on the dorsum the minute cup-shaped

pseudostigmata with their extremely thin, distally

hairy pseudostigmatic organs. No eyes. —The

fourth segment bears also only one pair of umbrellas. On

the céphalothorax there is a marking like a shield, but with

oil-immersion system 1 distinctly could discern fine longitu-

dinal wrinkles. I do not believe it is a real shield. So each

segment bears 2 umbrellas.

The abdomen shows 8 segments, of which remarkably

enough the first four bear 4 umbrellas each, whereas the last

four are provided with 6 umbrella's each. The fifth (first

abdominal) segment has four umbrellas, two near the median

line and two on the side of the shoulders, so that they stand

perpendicularly to the abdomen ; this row of 4 is bowed for-

ward. The sixth segment has four umbrellas of which two

near the median line and two near the shoulders ; this row

of four is bowed backward. The fifth and the sixth seo-ment

are not distinctly separate. The seventh and eight seg-

ment have 4 umbrellas each, the row of the seventh is slightly

bowed backward ; that of the eighth slightly forward. The

ninth, tenth and eleventh segment show 6 umbrellas

each, those of the ninth placed in a row slightly bowed

forward ; the other in rows slightly bent backward. The

twelfth segment has also 6 umbrellas, but two of them

have become ventral.

The umbrellas are moreover arranged so, that they form 6

longitudinal rows, two inner rows of 12 umbrellas each, two

middle rows of 8 umbrellas each, and two outer rows of 4

umbrellas each.

On the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth segments there is a

marking as if the dorsum is protected by terga and pleura, but

when using my oil-immersion system, I distinctly could discern

fine transverse wrinkles of the skin. So I do not believe that the
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little creature has real shields on its dorsum. (The minute points in

my drawing represent the place of implantation of the umbrellas).

Ventral side, (Fig. 16). Here I could not discern any

segmentation, nor a demarcation of céphalothorax and abdomen,

nor such of a prosoma and metasoma. Noticeable is the fact

that (like in the other Pachygnathinae) the maxillae, the legs

I and the legs II are so far remote from one another, whilst

the coxae III and IV are contiguous. The genital ope-

ning shut by two semi-oval valves, is enormous. The anus
ditto. Both genital aperture and anus remind us in dimen-

sions as well as in position, shape and mutual distance of

the Orihatidae. Hairs; on the coxae I I could discern two

very short hairs ; on coxae II only one ; on coxae III ao-ain 2

and on coxae IV only one. Between coxae I I saw one pair

af minute hairs ; between coxae III again one pair (a little

forward) ; between coxae IV two pairs ; the genital opening

is surrounded by 5 pairs, all directed over the covers. On the

valves themselves you observe eleven pairs all directed toward

the split. The anus is surrounded by five pairs of umbrellas

which become more featherlike, the more they take a forward

place. Finally you tell three umbrellas aside of the just men-

tioned 5 pairs that surround the anus.

Mandibles. As far I could discern, the mandibles are

shaped like those of Sehaia rosacea (Tijdschrift v. Entom.

V 47, pi. 7, fig. 34).

Maxillae. This species is very remarkable as it shows

us in an unusual way that the maxillae are nothing but

difformed legs. The coxae have united to form the underside

of the head (I have drawn the so-called hypostome in fig. 18);

the palps, which are the other articles together, show exact

the same configuration and mutual dimensions as the legs I,

nay even the tarsus of the palp bears a claw (fig. 19), rudi-

mental though ! The palps are not provided, however, with

fan-, or feather-, or umbrella-shaped hairs.
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Legs slender (Fig. 15), shorter than the width of the body

with short trochanter, genu and tibia, and long femur and

tarsus. The distal end of the femora, the genu, the tibia and

the proximal ends of the tarsi bear outward a fan- or feather-

like hair. The ambulacra (Fig. 20) are noticeable, for the

two claws are heterodactyl, the one being transformed in a

saw, and the sucker or caruncle is more rod-like.

Habitat in dust in a box made of straw-paste-board.

Patria Netherlands.

Found by me.

Type in collection Oudemans.

3. Suidasia Oudms.

(With Plate X, fig. 21—29).

1905 January 2. Suidasia nov. gen. Oudemans in Entomo-

logische Berichten, n°. 21, p. 209.

Suidasia belongs to the Tyroglypheae. It is immediately

recognizable from all the other genera by the possession of

a dorsal shield, perfectly resembling the anterior dorsal shield

of the nymphae of Pterolichus Robin. This resemblance is still

augmented by the shield being flanked by long prosomatic

hairs, inside of which are planted minute ones, so that in fact

the dorsal face of the prosoma much resembles that of the

nympha of Pterolichus, with the exception that Suidasia like

the other Tyroglyphidae is provided with a pair of vertical

hairs, whereas Pterolichus is deprived from it.

Moreover the new genus has the following characteristics :

the 2 is provided with a copulation tube, like in Ctenoglyphus

Beri., Labidophorus Kram., Glycyphagus Hering and Dermacarus

Haller. There is a distinct demarcation of prosoma and meta-

soma like in Ctenoglyphus and Labidophorus. This demarcation

is on the usual place, like in Ctenoglyphus. It diifers, however,

from Ctenoglyphus by having smooth hairs, not leaflike or
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featherlike ones. The epimera 1 are joined to a sternum.

There are genital suckers in both sexes. The c^ is deprived

from anal suckers and from suckers on tarsus IV. The genital

aperture of the cT lies between the epimera IV and the tro-

chanter IV, that of the ^ extends from the proximal ends of

epimera III to the distal ends of trochanteres IV. The legs

are typical those of Tyroglyphus Latr.

So we have here a creature which unites characters of

Tyroglyphus sensu lato and Glycyphagus sensu lato. And what

is still more remarkable, it shows undeniably characters of

Pteroliclius, and therefore may be adopted as a link between

Tyi'oglyphinae and Fterolichinae, notwithstanding Michael sepa-

rates the Tyroglyphinae as a family apart {Tyroglyphidae)

from the other Acaridae [Pterolicheae, etc., etc.).

The type of the genus is Suidasia pontifica, thus called by

me, because it forms the bridge between the Tyroglyphinae

and Pterolicheae.

Remarkable is its being provided with Pterolichian charac-

ters, as the creature really lives parasitic on a bird. It is

found by Dr. E. L. Trouesfart in the quills of the remiges

of Aramus scolopaceiis of tropical America.

4. Suidasia pontifica Oudms.

(With Plate X, fig. 21—29).

1905 January 2. Suidasia pontifica nov. sp. Oudemans in

Entomologische Berichten, n*^ 21. p. 209.

Male. The single specimen under my examination was only

a skin, so entirely empty (except some hyphae and spores) as

if it were treated with caustic kali ; it was as transparent as

glass. Consequently the specimen must have been dead for

several months before the bird was shot and prepared for the

Museum of Angers, where Dr. E. L. Tronessart examined the

contents of the quills. Moreover this skin was shiump con-
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siderably in the middle of the body, at the level of the demar-

cation of prosoma and metasoma and more backward, so that

a distinct view of the demarcation and of the minute dorsal

hairs was impossible. Efforts to distend the skin by the action

of acetic acid and of kaustic kali were in vain. In trying to

remove some detritus from the posterior end of the abdomen

I unfortunately tore a part of the skin with the anus. For-

tunately I have convinced me already of the fact that anal

suckers were wanting.

Length 200 (jl without the mandibles. C o u 1 o u r probably

pale. Shape probably oval. Texture smooth throughout.

Dorsal side (Fig. 21). Probably there is a distinct

demarcation of prosoma and metasoma in the middle of

the body. The anterior dorsal shield probably is triangular

in its hinder half, with top backward, and probably the fore-

half is indistinct, I could not discover any other shield.

Hairs. The two small vertical hairs are planted in a pair

of shallow pits which are rounded anteriorly and open pos-

teriorly, so that, though the vertical hairs were directed for-

ward, I think the creature is capable to direct them backward

and lay them down against the dorsum. The long prosomatic

hairs are planted very near the edge of the shield, a little

behind its greatest width. As far as I could observe the

minute prosomatic hairs (inside of the long ones) are planted

in the margin of the shield. Behind the demarcation of the

prosoma and metasoma, in the anterior angles of the latter, a

pair of minute hairs. Most probably the male is provided with

the same metasomatic hairs as the female. Therefore I have

delineated the spots where most probably minute hairs stand,

i.e. one transverse row of 4 hairs just behind the demarcation ;

one ditto and curved forward at the level of the trochanteres

III ; one ditto and still more curved forward at the level of

trochanteres IV ; and finally two hairs posteriorly near the

posterior edge of the body.
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Ventral side (Fig. 22). E p i me r a I thick, curve,

joined to a sternum. Epimera II thin, as long as ejiimera I,

more carve, especially in their proximal part, and directed more

towards the median line than backward. The coxal plates II

are limited posteriorly by a thin epimerite, curved backward,

and touching most probably the ventral demarcation with their

proximal end (like in the female). Epimera III and IV shorter

than I and 11, far backward, curved forward, especially in

their proximal part ; epimera III submarginal ; epimera IV sub-

medial. Shields. I could not observe them, but most probably

the coxal plates are distinct. Hairs. A pair of rather long and

thin hairs aside of the posterior end of the sternum. A pair of

shorter ones, marginal, outside of epimera III. A pair of longer

ones inside of coxal plates III. A pair of shorter ones inside of

coxal plates IV, aside of the anterior end of the genital aper-

ture. Four pairs of short hairs on the anal valves and one pair of

ditto aside of the anus. Genital aperture between legs IV.

Penis, short, stylet shaped, its pointed end backward. Genital

suckers distinct. Anus touching the posterior edge of the body.

Mandibles (Fig. 24) short, stout, large ; upper jaw

triangular, with sharp triangular end-incisor, distinct canine

and indistinct molar. Lower jaw very crooked, stout, with large

base, with small end-incisor, small canine and backwardly

directed low pointed molar.

Maxillae (Fig. 22). Their coxae, trochanteres, femora,

and genua fused together without any trace of junction.

Inner malae almost parallelogrammical; lingua triangular j tibia

nearly three times longer than tarsi ; these are provided with

a distal and external minute (olfactoric ?) rod and a distal

and internal minute bullet shaped appendage.

Pseudostigmatic hair (Fig. 23) in the armpit of

legs I, a nodded wide and flat hair, with only about ten hair-

like branches radiating from the distal half; the lengths of

which increase distalward.

Tijdschr. V. Eniom. XLIX. 17
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Legs. Ill and IV placed far backward, so that the abdo-

men is very small. Relatively the legs are short and thick
;

legs I and II are thicker than III and IV ; legs I are thicker

than II ; and legs IV thicker than III. On the dorsal side

we observe : Legs I : genu proximally with pectinate hair,

distally with a low wart on which are planted

two smooth hairs; tibia distally with long tactile

hair ; tarsus proximally with sausage-shaped olfactoric rod,

centrally with a fine smooth hair ; distally with three fine

and smooth hairs and ending in two claw-like

processes which flank the minute ambulacral caruncle and

claw. Fig. 25 represents the end of tarsus I seen with ventral

aspect. Legs II like legs I, except the genu distally with a

single hair. Legs III and IV : tibia distally with tactile hair
;

tarsi like tarsi I and II without the olfactoric rod and central

hair though.

Female (Fig. 26—29). Length 317 /jl (without the

mandibles). Colour pale. Shape oval, with a little con-

cave sides behind the head. Texture. The dorsal and coxal

shields are perfectly smooth, the remaining skin (Fig. 28)

granulate.

Dorsal side (Fig. 26). At about two seventh of the

body length there is a distinct demarcation of prosoma

and metasoma, the latter lying scarcely over the former. The

dorsal shield (in the single specimen ander my examination)

has distinct limits in its posterior part ; its anterior part was

indiscernible ; its posterior part has a shape between a circle

and a square, being a square with rounded sides and rounded

angles. Though the whole remaining dorsum is granulate, and

may therefore be considered as of the same weakness, I imagine

'

to have distinguished a posterior (abdominal) portion limited

by an anterior chitinous line, and thus resembling a shield.

But it is possible that fresh specimens will not show this

arrangement, as the state of conservation of the single speci-
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men in nay observation was bad. Hairs like in the male.

Copulation tube (Fig. 28) dorsal, conspicuous, scar-

cely wider distally, longitudinally striated.

Ventral side (Fig. 27). Like in the <^ , except P* the

epimera III and IV are far forward, and both placed

between the edge of the body and the median line, so that

they are nor submarginal neither submedial ;
2°'^ the hair out-

side of epimera III is more inward, not marginal ; S""*^ a pair

of short hairs flank the anterior end of the genital aperture,

and a pair of longer ones stand behind the aperture. Geni-

tal aperture between legs III and IV, extending from

the proximal ends of epimera III backward even beyond the

distal ends of trochanteres IV, more or less i-shaped, but in

reality triangular and shut by two long-triangular valves.

No epigynium. Genital suckers distinct. Anus
longer than in the male, touching the posterior edge of the body.

Mandibles like in the male.

Maxillae like in the male.

Pseudostigmatic organ (hair) like in the male.

Legs like in the male. In fig. 29 I have delineated tar-

sus I viewed aside, to show the claw-like process, the minute

caruncle and the claw.

Habitat. In the great quills of the courliri, Aramus scolopaceus.

Patria; probably the same as that of the bird : tropical

America.

Found by Dr. E. L. Trouessart.

Types in collection Oudemans.

Remark. Tyroglyphidae generally feed on dried or half-

dried animal and vegetabel products. So it is most probable

that Suidasia pontifica feeds on the dried pith of the quills or

on dead syringobial Acari (Syringobia, Fterolichus, Dei'mogly-

phus, Syringophilus^ Cheletoides, Cheletopsis, Cheletosoma). I do

not believe that it is a real parasite ; it most probably does

not pray on blood or living skin of the bird.

17«
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5. Thecarthra bouveti (Mégn. et Trt.)

This species, hitherto only reported as inhabiting the

spools of the great quills of Charadrius liiaticula L., was also

among numerous other mites found by Dr. Trouessart in the

spools of quills of Totanus totanus (L,). The anal suckers are

of moderate size, brown, and well developed, not rudimentary.

6. Plutarchia chelopus (Trt. et Nn.)

(With Plates X, fig. 30—35, and XI, fig. 36- 39).

1894. Syringohia chelopus série anormale parthe-

nogénétique syringobiale Trouessart in Ann. Soc.

Entom. France; Bull. Entom.; Séance du 9 Mai et du 23 Mai.

1898. series anomala sive partheuoge-
n e t i e a. Berlese, A. M. S., fase. 88, n° 2 (non n° 1) (see

the foregoing species).

1899. série normale Trouessart in Soc. Biol.

Paris ; volume jubilaire, p. 624— 633.

1904. Sept. 1. Fiutar chusia (corr. Plutarchia) chelopus Oude-

mans in Entomol. Bericht, n*^ 19. p. 173.

This species is considered by Trouessart and Neumann as

an abnormal and parthenogenetical series of Syringobia chelopus.

I do not say that it is not parthenogenetic, but I doubt of it,

for 1^^ among 30 females there were 3 males, a numbre of

males large enough to fertilize all the females, and 2^'^ Trouessart

has not been able to detect the copulation aperture on the

deutonymphal skins
;

probably it is situated in the posterior

margin ; and on the other hand I have not always seen with

certainty the copulation-aperture in the deutonymphal skins

of Syringohia chelopus.

Larva. (Fig. 30, 31). Length 470 /x. Colour pale,

shields and legs yellowish. Shape very elongate, at least

three times longer than wide. Texture smooth in the shields

and legs, finely wrinkled in the unprotected parts.
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Dorsal side. (Pig. 30). There is an anterior dor-

sal shield, it is very wide, though there'' is still a narrow

band of unprotected skin between its lateral edges and the

lateral edges of the body where legs^ll are implanted ; it

reaches not far beyond the trochanteres II ; its posterior edge

is somewhat rounded ; it shows a less chitinized Y-shaped

marking, as if it were coalesced from three separate shields,

like in Syringohia^ but 1 never saw skins in which really the

three shields were separate. The posterior dorsal shield

is elongate, narrow, with slightly siuuated sides, anteriorly

pointed, posteriorly truncate, but slightly incised in the middle
;

it reaches not more forward than to a line where the legs IV

will afterwards appear. No lateral shields. The follow-

ing hairs are to note down : quite anteriorly a pair of

thin vertical hairs ; on the posterior parts of the anterior

dorsal shield a pair of hairs so long that they may reach the

top of the rostrum ; then inward of these a pair of minute

hairs ; on the sides, on a line between legs II and III a pair

of fine and short hairs ; more inward and a litte forward a

pair of minute hairs ; on a line with the top of the posterior

dorsal shield a pair of minute hairs ; further backwards a

pair of fine and short hairs near te edge of the body
;

quite

posteriorly and flanking the shield a pair of minute hairs
;

and finally in the margin of the shield a pair of hairs as

long as the half of the length of the body. Excretory
openings on a line with the centre of the posterior

shield.

Ventral side (Fig. 31). Epimera I joined to a

small sternum ; epimera II short ; epimera III very short.

Shields: outside of epimera I and II and on both sides

of epimera III there are narrow rudiments of coxal shields.

Hairs; I did not observe other hairs than the two well

known lateral ones, planted outside of coxal plate III and of

which the smaller one stands before the longer one, not inward
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of it ; the longer one is still shorter than the width of the

body. The long anus touches the posterior incision.

Mandibles comparatively strong.

Maxillae usual, with the usual biarticulate short palps.

Legs shorter than the width of the body, slender.

Protonympha. (Fig. 32, 33). Length, measured on

20 individuals, from 380 to 550 ;W. Colour pale; legs

and shields yellowisch brown. Shape very elongate, at least

three times longer than wide. Texture smooth in the legs

and shields ; finely wrinkled in the unprotected parts.

Dorsal side (Fig 32). Anterior dorsal shield

much more developed than in the larva ; it reaches far more

backward ; anterioly and externally with two chitinous almost

parallel ridges which reach a little beyond the trochanteres I
;

posteriorly truncate with accolade-shaped edge ; laterally with

narrow band of unprotected skin between itself and the edge

of the body
;

posteriorly provided with the less chitinized

Y-shaped marking ; the two posterior pieces much larger

than in the larva. Posterior dorsal shield reaching

not more forward than the coxae IV, narrow, posteriorly grad-

ually wider and rounded, so that it has the form of a bell-

clapper. Anterior lateral shields ventral. Middle
lateral shields absent. Posterior lateral shields

only dorsal, not a piece of them is ventral, elongate piriform,

top forward, sharp posteriorly. Hairs the same as in the

larva, except a few more quite posteriorly. Vertical hairs lon-

ger. The long hairs in the posterior pieces of the anterior

dorsal shield are much longer ; they reach farther than the

ends of legs IL The lateral hairs are before the two minute

dorsal hairs, not behind these. Quite posteriorly a pair of minute

hairs in the head of the bell-clapper ; a pair of dito flanking

the median incision; then, going outward, a pair of thin hairs

shorter than the width of the body ; then a pair of thin Jiairs

about as long as half the length of the body ; finally a pair
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of thin and short hairs. Openings of the excretory

a; 1 a u d s like in the larva, bat a little behind the level of

the centre of the posterior shield.

Ventral side (Fig. 33). E p i me r a I long, joined to

a short sternum ; epimera II moderate but very crooked ;

Epimera III and IV short. Shields: outside of epimera I

and II and on both sides of epimera III and IV there are

narrow coxal shields ; moreover between epimera I and II

there is a triangular rudiment of coxal plates I ; the outer

portion of coxal plate III is large, almost square. The anterior

lateral shields are wholy ventral, more or less triangular,

with convex sides. Hairs; the lateral hairs are planted in

the outer part of coxal plates III ; between the proximal ends

of epimera I and II a pair of minute hairs ; to the sides of

the anal split a pair of short and thin hairs, and more externally

and near the posterior edge of the body again a pair of thin

and short hairs. Anus touching the median incision.

Mandibles strong.

Maxillae like in the larva, normal
;

palps normal.

Legs lono^er than in the larva. Le^s I, II and III slender.

Legs IV scarcely thicker. All the legs shorter than the width

of the body.

Deutonympha (Fig. 34, 35). Length, measured on

30 individuals, from 560 —760 (x. Colour pale; legs and

shields light brown. Texture smooth in the legs and shields;

finely wrinkled in the weak parts.

Dorsal side (Fig. 34). Anterior dorsal shield

much more developed than in the protonympha, more elongate,

posteriorly and laterally more rounded
;

yet on the side still

surrounded by a narrow band of weak skin. Anteriorly and

externally the chitinous ridges distinct and parallel to each

other. The Y-shaped less chitinized marking with short trunk

and wide legs ; the posterior pieces still more developed than

in the protonympha
;

posteriorly again with accolade-shaped
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edge. Posterior dorsal shield again bell-clapper-

sliaped, but reaching far more forward, reaching the level of

trochanteres I, anteriorly sharp, gradually becoming wider

backward. Anterior lateral shields wholly ventral.

Middle lateral shields absent. Posterior lateral

shields very narrow, a little convex outward and concave

inward, posteriorly touching the widest part of the posterior

dorsal shield; anteriorly reaching the level of trochanteres IV.

Hairs: the same as in the protonympha, but behind the

pair of minute hairs on the same level as the anterior point

of the posterior shield there is a second pair of fine and short

hairs. As to the copulation hole and tube see here

below in the description of the female.

Ventral side (Fig. 35). E p i me r a like in the proto-

nympha. Shields like in the protonympha, except that the

coxal plates IV are not represented inward of the epimera IV.

The anal split is flanked by two unwrinkled parts, which

may be considered as anal covers. Hairs: the posterior

(proximal) end of the sternum is flanked by a pair of minute

hairs ; inside of the posterior parts of coxae HI a pair of

ditto ; further backward, on a line with the anterior parts of

coxae IV a pair of ditto ; and on a line with the posterior

parts of coxae IV a pair of ditto ; finally on each anal cover

one ditto, and the valves themselves flanked by a pair of thin

hairs, slightly longer than the valves themselves. Lateral hairs

like in the protonympha.

Mandibles large, seen with a dorsal view they project

forward as a pair of cones.

Maxillae normal.

Legs normal ; all the legs shorter than, or subequal to the

greatest width of the body.

Female (Pig- 36, 37). Length, measured on about 30

ijidividuals, from 640 —760 /a. Colour light brown on the

hard parts, pale on the weak ones. Shape very elongate, four
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times longer than wide, posteriorly rounded and scarcely incised

in the middle. Texture smooth in the hard parts ; finely

wrinkled in the weak parts.

Dorsal side (Fig. 36) Here we observe a distinct divis-

ion between a prosoma and metasoma (céphalothorax and

abdomen). The anterior dorsal shield occupies nearly

the whole dorsal side of the prosoma, leaving however a

narrow unprotected band of skin laterally and posteriorly. It is

almost trapezoidal, slightly wider posteriorly. Its lateral edges

behind legs I are straight ; its posterior edge is provided with

three scallops. The division of this shield in three pieces is

scarcely discernable, if any. The two chitinous ridges behind

the mandibles converge a little backward. The posterior
dorsal shield occupies the greater part of the dorsum

of the metasoma ; laterally it is, however, concave, so that its

form is almost dumbbell-shaped, be it not truncate anteriorly.

The anterior lateral shields only visible as a dark

marginal stripe behind the trochanteres II ; the middle
lateral shields fused with the posterior lateral

shields, visible as a marginal light brown stripe. Between

these lateral double-shields and the posterior dorsal shield a

white band of unprotected (wrinkled) skin. Hairs: the same

as in the deutonympha, except that you will observe between

the openings of the excretory glands and on the dorsal shield

a pair of minute hairs which are not present in the deuto-

nympha. The longest of the posterior hairs are longer than the

metasoma. The copulation-hole is not dorsal, but
ventral, yet postanal, lying under a thin membrane which

is expanded between the abdominal lobes (for there is a median

incision). The tube, however, is very short in this species.

The ventral situation of the copulation hole

was reason that Trouessart ascribed parthe-

nogenesis to this species. In fig. 36 I have delinea-

ted the (interior) copulation tube.
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Ventral side (Fig. 37). Epimera I and II like in

the deutonympha, slightly longer though. Epimera III and IV

much longer, straight, slightly convergent forward. Shields.

Externally of the epimera I a narrow streak of coxal plates I,

so too internally of epimera 11. Externally of epimera II a

wider band of coxal plates II. Laterally, behind the trochan-

teres II a high-triangular portion of the anterior lateral shields.

Coxal plates III very large and long, so that they anteriorly

nearly reach the anterior lateral shields and outward the edge

of the abdomen. Coxal plates IV long, reaching the coxal

plates III and, as far as I could observe, coalesced with them
;

they miss the portion inward of the epimera IV (like in

the deutonympha). I don't know whether the coxae III and

IV are coalesced with the middle and posterior lateral shields,

or not, but I think they do not. Posteriorly you observe a

ventrally sufflexed margin of the posterior lateral shields and

of the posterior dorsal shields. Hairs: between the sternum

and the epimera II a pair of minute hairs. To the sides of the

anterior border or lip of the genital aperture a pair of ditto.

To the sides of the posterior ends of the lateral chitinizations

of the genital aperture a pair of ditto. Inward of trochanteres

III a pair of ditto. Between the trochanteres IV a pair of

ditto. On the anal valves a pair of ditto ; the valves themselves

flanked by a pair of thin short hairs. The lateral long hairs

are very long and reach the posterior end of the abdomen. The

shorter lateral hair is placed more inward than in the deuto-

nympha and is as long as the epimera III. No epigynium.

Mandibles strong, so that they project forward as

two cones.

Maxillae normal.

Legs normal, slender, as long as, or scarcely longer than

the. greatest width of the body.

Male. (Pig. 38. 39). Length about 600 ft. Colour
light brown. Shape very elongate, four times longer than
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wide. Texture: smooth in the shields and legs ; finely

wrinkled in the weak parts.

Dorsal side (Fig. 38). Anterior dorsal shield

wholly occupying the dorsum of the prosoma, except two

small triangular weak parts behind it, because its posterior

edge being rounded. Posterior dorsal shield wholy

occupying the dorsum of the metasoma. Of the lateral

shields only a narrow part of the middle ones is visible.

Hairs: the vertical hairs are long, extending before the

mandibles. The long hairs on the anterior shield are very

long, at least as long as the metasoma. The accompanying

hairs, which are minute in the larva, nymphae and female,

are very long here, extending before the mandibles. The lateral

hairs which are short in the larva, nymphae and female, are

very long here, much longer than the width of the body. The

short thin hairs standing about the centre of the metasoma of

deutonympha and female has become very long here and got

a more lateral position ; they are much longer than the width

of the body. The rather short pair of hairs behind the ope-

nings of the excretory gland in nymphae and female has

become very long here : they are longer than the width of

the body. Between this pair there is a pair of minute hairs.

Except one pair of short hairs, all the hairs on the posterior

eds-e of the abdomen are rather long ; the longest are even

longer than the metasoma : I could not descern any ope-

nings of the nephridia..

Ventral side. (Fig. 39). Epimera I long, joined to

a sternum. Epimera II shorter, very crooked. Epimera III

and IV" shorter than in the female, as long as epimera II,

but straight and slightly convergent forward. Shields: Coxal

plates I with deep middle incision. Coxal plates II only a

crooked triangle outward of epimera II. Coxal plates III enor-

mous, on both sides of the epimera III, the widest part outside

of them. Coxal plates IV smaller ; contrary to those of the
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deutonympha and female here is also a part inside of the

epimera IV. Anterior lateral shields large, nearly semi-

circular, wholly ventral ; middle ones fused with posterior ones,

wholly ventral, except a narrow band which is also visible on

the dorsal side ; they are contiguous with the coxal plates III

and IV. Hairs: to the sides of the anterior end of the

sternum a pair of short and thin hairs. Inside of the coxal

plates III close to the trochanteres III a pair of ditto. Inside

of the anterior (proximal) ends of coxal plates IV a pair of

ditto. Behind the epiandrium a pair of ditto. To the sides of

the anterior end of the anal split a pair of ditto. To the

sides of the anal suckers a pair of ditto. The lateral hairs are

long ; the longer pair extends behind the abdomen, whereas

the shorter ones do no reach the anal split ; they stand more

inward of the longer ones than in the female. Genital
aperture small, on a line with the proximal ends of the

trochanteres IV. Penis small, dumbbell-shaped. Epian-

drium almost horse-shoe-shaped. Anal suckers small,

yet well developed, not rudimental, to the sides of the anus.

Mandibles strong, so that they project like a pair of

cones.

Maxillae normal; underside of head large, almost square.

Legs longer than the width of the body ; legs III slightly

longer and stronger than legs I and II ; legs IV again longer

and stronger than legs III, extending behind the abdomen

with more than the half of their tarsi.

Oekological remark. The females are ovoviviparous.

Their eggs have a very thin and transparent scale, and when

laid they already contain a full grown embryo. It is possible

that the female propagate parthenogenetically, but I believe

that it is very hazardously to assure they do so, without

having bread the creatures.

Habitat in the spools of the great quills of Totanus

totanus (L.).
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Patria. Probably the geographical distribution of the

species is the same as that of the bird.

Pound by Dr. E. L. Trouessart.

Types in collections Trouessart and Oudemans.

7. Sammonica ovalis (Trt.)

(With Plate XI fig. 40—41).

1898. Syringohia ovalis Trouessart in Bull. Soc. ent. France,

p. 321.

1904, Nov. 1. Syringohia ovalis Oudms. in Entom. Bericht.

n". 20. p. 192.

Male. (Fig. 40, 41). Length 590 [x. Colour brown.

Shape long-oval. Texture: posterior dorsal shield trans-

versely »moirée« ; all the other hard parts smooth (with

numerous pores, of course) ; soft parts finely wrinkled.

Dorsal side (Fig. 40) nearly wholly protected by two

shields. The prosoma was shoved in the metasoma, partially
;

so I could not discern accurately the posterior limits of the

anterior shield nor the anterior ones of the posterior shield,

but I think I have well interpreted the facts and represented

them rightly in my figure 40 by means of a line.

Anterior dorsal shield for the greater part better

chitinized than its posterior part ; the demarcation between

these two parts is represented by a dotted line running from

the trochanteres II first backward, then inward. Between the

two long prosomatic hairs a light, less chitinized line runs

over the smaller hairs ; this I have represented again by a

dotted line. Anteriorly two longitudinal chitinous ridges, some-

what diverging backward. Hairs. A pair of thick vertical

hairs, extending scarcely before the mandibles. The pair of

prosomatic hairs is long ; they extend to trochanteres IV. The

pair of hairs inward of these long ones is much shorter, it

does not even reach the posterior edge of the shield. On the
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soft skin (?), between ttie two shields and quite on the edge

of the body a pair of »shoulder«-hairs, quite stiff, as long as

the half of the width of the body. Between legs III and IV,

near the edge of the body, a pair of hairs, reaching the end

of the abdomen. On a line with the joint between genu and

tibia IV a lateral hair, extending a little beyond the abdomen.

Finally on the posterior margin, a pair of inner short thick

needle-shaped pins, and a pair of outer long hairs (as long

as the body) ; and on the edge itself 2 pairs of shorter hairs.

Ventral side (Fig. 41). Very complicate. E p i me r a

I halfway united to a sternum. Epimera II as long as epi-

mera I. Epimera III and IV of equal length, twice longer

than the respective trochanteres, with exactly longitudinal, distal

two third part, and suddenly inward nodded proximal third

part. Shields. Coxal plate I represented by a narrow band

outside of epimera I and a large distal piece inside of epimera

II. Coxal plate II only represented by an almost square piece

outside of the distal half of epimera 11. Coxal plate III and

IV wholly developed but fused with a large side-shield outside

of the epimera. Anterior lateral shield rather wide triangular

or more or less square. Middle lateral shield enormously devel-

oped and fused with coxal plate III. Posterior lateral shield

less developed, though large, fused with coxal plate IV.

Abdominal part of posterior dorsal shields a little sufflexed

ventrally. Curious and noticeable is the presence of a median

poststernal round little shield and that of a tyroglyphidian

round real sucker- plate ! —Epiandrium elongate horse-

shoe-shaped. Penis very small, rodlike. Genital suckers before

the epiandrium. Anus terminal, flanked by the small but

well developed anal suckers and by a pair of small hairs

before the suckers, all these organs on a round plate or shield.

Hairs. Inside of epimera II a pair of short hairs ; inside of

coxal plate III one pair of ditto ; inside of the proximal part

of epimera IV a pair of ditto ; before the genital suckers a
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pair of ditto ; behind the epiandrium a pair of ditto. Lateral

hair very long, reaching the end of the abdomen. Its accom-

panying hair three times smaller, a little before and more

inward of it.

Mandibles large, though of normal shape.

Maxillae. The pair of subcapital tubercles is visible

though indistinct. The proximal margins of the head on both

sides well chitinized. Moreover maxillae and palps normal.

Legs shorter than width of abdomen
;

genu and tibia

provided with dorsal low crests. Legs III and IV apt to be

bent or crooked like a pair of clasping organs under the

abdomen, the femora with short distal posterior thornlike

process ; their tarsi ending in a rather strong claw.

Habitat: Totanus flavipes.

Patria: probably the same as that of the bird.

E' o u n d : by Dr. E. L. Trouessart on a bird-skin of Guyana.

Type in collection Trouessart.

8. Sammonica interifolia (Trt. et Mégn.).

This beautiful species is also inhabiting Totanus totanus

(L.). I found it among other Acarides in a preparation, made

by Dr. E. L. Trouessart of parasites of that bird.

9. Sammonica doryphora Oudms.

(With Plate XII, fig. 42—43).

1904, Nov. 1. Sammonica doryphora nov. sp. Oudemans in

Entom. Bericht. No. 20. p. 192.

Male (Fig. 42, 43). Length 560 iw. Colour brown.

Shape elongate, at least three times longer than wide, taper-

ing from the shoulders rapidly forward, slowly backward.

Texture smooth on the shields ; skin finely wrinkled.

Dorsal side (Fig. 42) wholly protected by two shields,

only with a narrow baud of soft skin between them. Hairs:
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vertical hairs fine but distinct, extending before the mandibles.

The long prosomatic hairs were absent in the single specimen

under my examination, but, according to their small pits, I

believe they are shorter than the width of the abdomen. Inside

of these long hairs a pair of minute hairs. On the anterior

margin of the anterior shield a pair of ditto. On a line with

trochanteres III a pair of ditto, more remote from the median

line. On a line with trochanteres IV again a pair of ditto,

again more remote from the median line, even near the edge

of the abdomen. On a line with genu IV^ again a pair

of ditto, close to the edge of the abdomen, and directed

outward and forward. In the middle of the length of

the abdominal lobes, quite on the edge, a pair of very short

and fine hairs. On the same level, but dorsally, a pair of short

needle ["shaped hairs. Behind and outside of these needles a

pair of lancet-shaped hairs, slightly longer than the lobes.

Inside and slightly behind these lancets a pair of long hairs,

as long as the metasoma. Inside and slightly behind these

long^[hairs a second pair of lancet-shaped hairs, as long as

the lobes. Finally inside of these lancets a pair of minute

hairs lying over the lumen of the incision. Nephridial

p e^n i n g s on a line with femora lY, near the edge of the

abdomen.

Ventral side (Fig 43). Epimera I halfway united

to a sternum ; distally with inner thickening. Epimera II

shorter. Epimera III and IV narrow, nearly longitudinal,

suddenly nodded inward in their proximal third part. Shields.

Narrow rudiments of coxal plates only outside of epimera I

and [II. Anterior lateral shields small parallelograms with

sidesj^almost equal in length. Middle lateral shields small,

rounded,
J

nearly semicircular. Behind them a smaller shield

united with epimera III. Then a fourth lateral shield nearly

a square or parallelogram, united with epimera IV. The

abdominal portion of the posterior dorsal shield is sufilexed
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ventrally probably to hold the female during the coitus. Finally

we have here again a sucker-plate, like in Tyroglyphidae. It

is very long, includes the abdominal lobes and even the genital

aperture ; it is narrower in its fore-half. Genital aper-

ture between trochanteres IV. Penis short, shorter than

the trochanteres IV, crooked. No epiandriura. Anus
terminal, i.e. touching the incision. Anal suckers flan-

king the anus, with their centres a little before the line that

goes through the top of the incision ; as they stand on a

slope, they seem to be oval, but they are round and well

developed. E a i r s. Inside of the proximal ends of epimera II

a pair of short and thin hairs. Inside of the distal ends of

epimera III a pair of ditto. Inside of the proximal ends of

epimera IV a pair of ditto. Before the anal suckers a pair

of very short and very thick, Y-shaped hairs. Lateral hairs on

the second lateral shields shorter than half of the leg III.

Their accompanying hair is a pin, situated a little before and

inside of the long one.

Mandibles curious, as they are provided with a dorsal

horizontal external blade or lamella or crista.

Maxillae. The two subcapital chitinous knobs are less

distinct, yet visible. Palps uormal.

Legs normal, i. e. shorter or ecjual to the greatest

width of the body, with short almost square articles, prov-

ided with low dorsal cristae on femur, genu and tibia, and

with lars-e caruncles. Tarsi III and IV with inner rather

strong claw. Legs III and IV apt to be bent inward to simu-

late a pair of claspers, apparently to hold the female during

coitus.

Habitat: Totanus ßavipes.

Patria. Probably the same at that of the bird.

Found by Dr. E. L. Trouessart on a bird-skin of

Guyana.

Type in collection Trouessart.

Tijdschr. v. Entom. XLIX. 18
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10. Dermoglyphus arami Oudms.

(With Plate XII fig. 44, 45).

1904, Dec. 23. Dermoglyplms arami nov. sp. Oudemans in

Entomologische Berichten, n" 21, p. 209.

Female. (Fig. 44, 45). Length, measured on 7 specim-

ens, from 424 —480 i^. Form elongate, nearly three times

longer than wide ; with nearly parallel sides, posteriorly rounded.

Colour pale with darker anterior dorsal shield. Texture
smooth in the shields (which moreover are porate) ; finely

wrinkled in the weak parts.

Dorsal side (Fig. 44). Shields. There is only one

shield ; it is the anterior dorsal one. This is elongate, with

parallel sides, more than twice longer than wide, a little

wider than the head, and a little widened between the proso-

matic hairs, rounded posteriorly ; its sides are strongly chitin-

ized. Hairs. There is a pair of minute vertical hairs a

considerable distance from the anterior edge of the shield.

The long prosomatic hairs as long as the width of the body,

close to the widened posterior part of the shield. The inner

prosomatic hairs are minute and planted between the long ones

and the shield. A little behind the shield and submarginal a

pair of minute hairs. At the level of trochanteres IV a pair

of minute submedial hairs. Behind the top of legs IV a mar-

ginal pair of minute hairs ; and quite posteriorly two pairs

of minute hairs. Copulation hole quite posteriorly in a

shallow pit.

Ventral side (Fig. 45). Bpimera I free, long, cur-

ved inward. Epimera II much shorter, curved inward. Epi-

mera III and IV equal in length to II, curved slightly out-

ward. Epimera III between the sides of the body and the

median line. Epimera IV submedial, about in the middle of

the length of the body, thus far forward. Behind trochanteres

II there is a small epimerite. This epimerite is the anterior
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aud inner edge of a small triangular anterior lateral shield.

Outside of epimera I and II and inside of epitnera III and IV

there are narrow coxal plates. Hairs. Outside of the prox-

imal end& of coxal plates I a pair of short fine hairs. Inside

of proximal ends of coxal plates III a pair of ditto. Inside

op distal ends of coxal plates III a pair of ditto. Inside of

distal ends of coxal plates IV a pair of ditto. Aside of the

anus a pair of ditto, and two pairs of long abdominal hairs,

longer than half of length of body. Outside of epimera III

the two lateral hairs of which the shorter one more forward

and inward and the longer one (which is a little shorter than

legs III) jBore marginal. Genital aperture A-shaped,

without any epigynium. Anus touching the posterior edge

of the body.

Mandibles normal. (Fig. 44).

Maxillae normal, with distinct subcapital pair of interior

chitinous minute knobs. (Fig. 45).

Legs (Fig. 44) shorter than the width of the body
; joints

of legs as long as wide. Genu I proximally with minute hair,

distally with long one. Genu II proximally with long one,

distally with minute one. All the tibiae distally with long one.

All the tarsi end with outer claw-like prolongation. Ambulacra

normal, small.

Habitat. In the great quills of Aramiis scolopaceus.

Patria; probably the same as that of the bird : warm

regions of America.

Found by Dr. E. L. Trouessart.

Type in collection Oudemans.

11. Ingrassia veligera Oudms.

(With Plate XII, fig. 46—51).

1904. Nov. 1.' Mégninia veliger nov. sp. Oudemans in Ento-

mologische Berichten, n". 20, p. 194.

18«
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1905. May. 1. Ingrassia veligera Oudemans in Entomologi-

sche Berichten, n". 23, p. 224.

Nympha (II?). (Fig. 46—47). Length 330 ijl. Colour
pale yellow. Shape elongate ; almost equal wide between

legs II and III, then diminishing in width till behind legs

IV. Abdomen bilobate with shallow triangular incision. Tex-

ture smooth in the shields ; finely wrinkled in the soft skin.

Dorsal side (Fig. 46). Anterior dorsal shield as

narrow as the tibia I, gradually becoming slightly wider poster-

iorly, where it is pointed. No posterior dorsal shield. Anterior

lateral shield (behind legs II) with posterior edge running

obliquely forward and inward, even somewhat concave. Middle

lateral shield narrow, simulating dorsal coxal plate III. Pos-

terior lateral shield ditto. Hairs. To the sides of the pos-

terior end of the anterior shield the pair of long hairs, longer

than the width of the body. Inside of these the pair of short

and thin accompanying hairs. On a line with the posterior ends

of anterior lateral shields, much more outward, but not near

the edge of the body, a second pair of long hairs, as long as

the width of the body. On a line with trochanteres III, more

inward, a third pair of hairs, shorter than the width of the body.

On a line with the posterior ends of genu IV a pair of still

shorter hairs a little more outward ; finally on the lateral side

of the abdominal lobes a pair of hairs as long as the width

of the abdomen and outside of them a minute hair.

Ventral side (Fig. 47). Epimera I united to form

a sternum ; the trunk of the Y is as long as its branches.

Epimera II slightly longer than the trunk of the Y. Epimera

III only represented by a very short chitinous bar quite on

the edge of the abdomen. Epimera IV very short, partly on

the edge of the abdomen, partly springing inward. Shields

absent. Anus terminal. Hairs: a pair of short and thin

hairs between epimera I and II ; a pair of ditto before the

proximal ends of epimera IV ; a pair of long hairs, as long
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as the width of the body, on a line with trochanteres IV, as

remote from the median line as from the edge of the body.

Finally two pairs of very short hairs flanking the anal split.

Lateral hair quite on the edge, if not even dorsal (Fig. 46).

Accompanying shorter hair quite on the edge a little before

the main one. (Fig. 47).

Mandibles normal.

Maxillae and palps normal, median subcapital tubercle

distinct.

Legs. Legs I and II with femorogenu. Femoral part with

ventral backwardly directed sack-shaped enlargement
;

genual

part with dorsal ditto ; that of genu II more pointed. Tibiae

with ventral triangular enlargement. Legs III and IV very

slender ; with very short femora.

Male. (Fig. 48, 49). Length 405 i-i (inclusive mandibles

and velum). Colour pale yellow. Shape like M. velata, but

velum with 3 incisions. Texture smooth on the shields
;

finely wrinkled in the soft parts.

Dorsal side (Fig. 48). Anterior dorsal shield like in

the Nympha. Omoplatal shields I and II present, more or less

pear- or tear-shaped. Anterior lateral shields long, almost

triangular with top backward, reaching the middle lateral

shields, which has fused with the posterior lateral shields and

the posterior dorsal shield. These five shields, fused together,

protect the whole dorsal side of the metasoma. This is poster-

iorly deeply cleft. The incision is triangular, and filled up by

the velum which extend even on the sides of the so-called

horns and a considerable part more backward. The outlines

of the whole velum form an oval, or ellips. Yet there are

three incisions in this velum, one medial one and two which

are between two ramifications or hair-pedestals of the top of

the horns. Hairs: the pair of long prosomatic hairs are

inplanted on the omoplatal shields II. They are longer than

the width of the body. A second pair of long hairs is on a
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line with the posterior end of the anterior lateral shields, and

near the edge. A third pair more inward and on a line with

the proximal ends of the trochanteres III ; a fourth pair ditto

of trochanteres IV. Inside of the foremost pair of long hairs

(on the omoplatal shields II) a pair of short fine hairs. Finally-

each horn ends in a hair a little shorter than the prosoma
;

outside of the pedestal of this hair a very small pedestal with

a hair as long as the width of the abdomen ; inside of the

horn a much longer pedestal with a hair as long as the whole

body, and inside of this pedestal you observe on the velum
a short and very thin hair.

Ventral side (Fig. 49). E p i me r a I joined nearly in

their whole length, so that only their foremost free parts

surround the throat as a collar. Epimera II as long as epimera

I. Epimera III like in the nympha exactly marginal, exten-

ding to the line of demarcation between prosoma and meta-

soma. Epimera IV slightly bent S-like, long, even longer than

epimera I or II. Behind legs IV there is a »fifth epimeron«,

short, as long as the trochanter IV. Shields absent. Epian-
drium small, horse-shoe-shaped, on a line with the proximal

ends of trochanteres III. Penis small, rodlike. Anus term-

inal, i. e. touching the so-called incision. This is a proof

of the fact that the velum is a secondary organ, and its cleft

a tertiary one. Anal suckers oval, or better circular, but,

standing against a slope, simulating ovals, with their centres

on a line with the top of the so-called incision. Hairs.
Inside of the distal half of epimera I a pair of short thin

hairs. Outside of the proximal half of epimera IV a pair of

ditto. Outside of the so-called epimera V a pair of ditto. On
the enlarged proximal end of epimera IV a pair of long hairs,

much longer than the width of the body. Outside of the ends

of the abdominal lobes, on short pedestals a pair of thin hairs

as long as the width of the abdomen. Lateral hair longer

than the width of the body, in fact dorsal (fig. 48) ; its accora-
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panying hair much shorter and thinner, quite lateral and a

little more forward. (Fig. 49).

Mandibles normal.

Maxillae normal.

L e g s I and II like in the nympha. Legs III as long as

two thirds of the body, slender
;

gradually tapering toward

the end ; its femur as long as the trochanter ; caruncle minute.

Legs IV shaped like leg III, but femur much shorter than

trochanter IV ; caruncle minute.

Female (Fig. 50, 51). Length 400 [i. Colour pale

yellow. Shape the usual one of females of Analges or

Mégninia. Texture of the shields smooth, of the soft skin

finely wrinkled.

Dorsal side (Fig. 50). Anterior dorsal shield

like in the nympha and the male. Omoplatal shields, especially

II, like in the female. Anterior lateral shields long, rather

narrow, posteriorly rapidly pointed, moreover with almost

parallel sides. Middle and posterior lateral shields like in the

nympha. Posterior dorsal shield nearly four times longer than

wide ; its anterior end pointed and on a line with the anterior

ends of the middle lateral shields, its posterior edge concave

and almost in the centre of the abdomen (the part behind

legs IV) ; its sides sinuous. Hairs: The anterior pair of

long hairs are planted in the omoplatal shields II ; inside of

these are planted the smaller accompanying pair. The second

pair of long hairs is planted in the soft skin, inside of poster-

ior third part of the anterior lateral shields. The third pair

is planted on the lateral margins of the posterior dorsal shield,

on the limit of first and second third part. The fourth and

smaller pair aside of the posterior end of the posterior dorsal

shield. Finally quite on the posterior edge of the abdomen

the usual 2 pairs of long hairs.

Ventral side. (Fig. 51). Epimera I united to a ster-

num, their free part is smaller than the sternum, and betw^een
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the branches of the Y a distinct crescent-shaped portion is

hard and brown, consequently a shield. Epimera II as long

as epimera I. Epimera III not only marginal (like in nympha

and male) but also springing rectangularly inward for a small

portion. Epimera IV short, though longer than the trochan-

teres IV. Shields absent, except the throat-shield already

mentioned. Epigynium small, badly chitinized, slightly

curved. Internal genital apparatus of the usual type, though

rather long. Anus terminal. Hairs. Inside of the middle

of epimera II a pair of short and thin hairs. Before the proximal

ends of epimera IV a pair of ditto. Between the proximal

ends of epimera IV and the internal genital apparatus a pair

of ditto. A pair of ditto flanks the epigynium. Finally on

the venter a pair of ditto. The long lateral hair has become

dorsal (Fig. 50) ; the accompanying one, is shorter, and has

a quite lateral if not rather dorsal position. (Fig. 51).

Mandibles apparently normal.

Maxillae apparently normal.

L e g s I and II like in the nympha and male. Legs III and

IV like in the nympha.

Habitat: Totanus flavipes.

Patria: Probably the geographical distribution is the same

as that of the bird-host.

Found by Dr. E. L. Trouessart on a skin of Tot. flav.

original from Guyana.

Types in collection Oudemans.

Arnhem, 5 October 1904.

POSTSCRIPT.

Berlese lately considers Parasitus homhonmi Oudms. to be

the Acarus fucorum of de Geer.

Arnhem, 13 November 1906.
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